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on poss right
charges $3.15.
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and personal tv

Jose Ü Romero, Concho, imp
on poss right and personalty
charges $4.50.

Juan Romero, Concho, imp on
r r land and personalty charges
$4.69.

Geo Sampson, Gallup, "M M our candies which we at right prices. We
imp on poss right and pesonalty
near Ganado Arizona charges
$J6.50.

TAXES OF 1901.
Flisha Averett, Springerville,

35 acres of land and imp at
Springerville, and personalty
charges $37.40.

Mrs J C Averett, Kanab Utah,
120 . ajrés land and imp at
Springerville, charges $9.08.

Francisco B.tca, lot and imp at
Springerville, charges $).03.

Pedro Maria B.id.lla St Johns
U0 acres laud in sec 34 tp 13 n r
28. e south of St Johns lots & imp
in blk 20 lots 6& 9 blk 47 lots 3
&9 blk 70 lots 17 18 19 25 26 & 27
blk 20 and lots 11 & U bl'k 86
aiid imp in St Johns charges

85.53.
T W Burgess, 2 lots in Nutri-os- o

imp and personalty charges
28 07.

Defiance Cattle Co Navajo 80
acres of land in sec 18 tp 2' n r
27 e and imp charges $l '.3'.

J S Eagar, Fa gar, imp on poss
right and personalty at Fa gar
charges $24.14

N Gonzales lot in Springer-
ville imp and personal tv charges
$13.90.

Porforio Gonzales Fl and children
1on poss rignt and personalty

charges $9.87.
Adam Hanna, imp

right and personalty
on poss

at Ad a in -

ana charges $53. S5.

C I Kemp Concho imp on
rio-ii- i on sec 5 to 12 n r 26 e

poss
and

personalty 133.94- -

Jose Andres Lucero, Concho,
imp on poss right sec 5 tp 12 it r
26 e charges 5.8$.

Romero. Concho imp
on poss right and personalty

. cliuVs 11.50. ,

.Jilin Romero Concho imp on
p us right and personalty char-
gers $5.04.

J .)se D Romero, Concho, . imp
on, poss rsght and personalty

Jtfes $6.66.
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CHRISTMAS GOODS.

Step in today. The article y'oix want.nay be sold to
morrow. Prices oir Christina's goods are simply astonishing-- .

An opportune time to select your Christmas goods and don't forget
Christmas guarantee

Francisco

will also have nice lot of fresh íi'ome-niad- e candy. .. Remember

that all candies are better while fre?sh. Onlv 15 to 30 cents.

WHITING'S CASH STORE.
Te filo Saiumez lot in Spring-

erville and imp charges $6.S6.
Cresen'uio Trujillo imp on r r

land in Concho and personal-charg- e

$5.25.
J. R. Armijo,

Clerk Board of Supervisors.

This is the season of the year
when the prudent and careful
housewife replenishes1 her supply
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It is certain to be needed before
the win er is over, and results
are much more prompt and: sa.tr
is factory when It is kept at hand
and given as so nas the cold is
con1 ra c ted and before it l?as be-

comes t tied in the system.; In
almost every instance , severe
cold may be Warded off by taking
this remelv freely as soon as the
first indicat'on of thecoM appears.
There is no danger in giving it
to children for it contains no
harmful substan v. It is oleasant

Tule imp to take; both adults
like it. Buy
get the best.
For sale bv St.

it and you will
It always cures;
Johns Drug Co.

Santa Fc Reduced Rates.

lor the Arisrona Teachers'
Association, Phoenix Ariz., Dec

28-2- 9, 18 a Ash Fork and re-

turn $S. 15 bn certificate plan.
C.fM. BROWN,

Agent, Tiolbrook, Arizona.

To improve the appetite and
strengthen the digestion, ti3r
few doses of Cham her bun's
Stomach and Liver Tablets.
Mr. J. l, flcitz, of Detroit,
Midi., says, "They restored my
appetite when impaired relieved
me of bljated fee lino: a,ud
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caused a pleasant and satisfact-
ory movemenc of the bowels."
There are people in this com-
munity who need just such a
medicine. For sale by St Johns
Drug Co.: Every1 box Warranted.
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A glass or two of water taken
half an hour before breakfast
will. usually keep the bowels re-

gular. Harsh cathartics should
be avoided. . When a purgative
is needed, take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Lives Tablets.
They are mild and. gentle in
their action. For sale by St.
John's 'Drug Co. .

Advertise in the Snips -- Herald
and .3-0-

11 will increase our busi-

ness.
'
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Better Than a Plaster. -

piece of flannel dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain Blam
and bound on the affected; mparts,
is better than a piaster; for a
lame back and for paiis in the
side or chest. Pain 'Balm has
no superior as a Sliniment for
the relief of deep seated muscu-
lar 'and rheumatic pains. For
sale D3r St. Johns Drug Co.,

Subscribe foriTvHK Snips-Hjal- d
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WANTISn-SKVM&- Atf, f'ÉlrSÚNs" 'Of i)lAR-ncto- r
mtl gooil rejmtWtjon in etich stutcftmp i;i

this county retju irt,d) to represent untl dYirlae
tin old c'.stabl.shed woulthy business house oí sol-
id fiiinnciiU standiiiK. Salary $21.00 wt ekly witn
expenses additional, nil payable in cash esoh
Wednesday liiect ironi head oflicus, Horse and
oarriage furnished when necepsary. Keferun-va- .

Enclose self addressed envelope. Colon-m- ),

S32 li?arlwirn St., Chie4iBO. 84-- 7


